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IIff (üommmtrofalîb Tlt NfXÏ COTTON (MOP. FARMRS, ATTENTION.

Although the lut cotton crop wm There is danger that the high 

wli.MnaviunÀi.u« approximately 12,000,000 bales, it price of cotton will cause too much 

bu utterly failed to provide the cotton and too little corn to be plant- 

supplies which the world’s mills ed. We cannot change the law of 
hare ^required, except at prices supply and demand. Too much 

which have made it impossible for cotton will surely produce low prie- ‘ 

msny of these mills, particularly es. The reason the price has been 

those in the United States, to oper- good is that there ha» been a mod

ale at a profit. It bu been an ex- orate supply, 

ceedingly profitable crop to the There is a he avy responsibility on 

farmers of the South, and u spin- our credit merchants and bankers to 

ners have reaped big profits in see that their customers do not neg- 

times past by reason of the low lect the planting of ample corn. Our 
price at which raw cotton hu been credit system allows the merchant 
sold, they have no reasonable cause to dictate the crops planted, and if 

for complaint that the tables have he is a true friend to his customers, 
been turned ahd the producers have he will advise that ample corn be 

made the profit instead of the mill planted.

owner* No country can prosper that is
Nevertheless, the prosperity of dependent on another section for 

the cotton manufacturing industry everything. What does it profit us 
is essential to the well-being of the to handle money, if little or none 
cotton farmer. It would, therefore, stays with us 
be unwise and unfortunate if the Debt is not a good condition for a 
raising of short crops should be- people. Thrift makes better people 
come chronic. The prosperity of and a better country. To be thrifty 
the mills means prosperity for the the South muBt give attention to 
frrmers in the long run. It would, corn.
therefore be unwise, as well as un- AH must admit that if our aver- 
desireable, for the producer of cot- age yield in the South was thirty 
ton to deliberately co-operate to pro- bushels per acre, every year, we 
duce a short crop each year on the would have ample corn, 
theory that they would profit as Let the influence of everyone be 
greatly by a short crop as by a used toward trjing to get for 1911 a 
large one, or, as has been the case yield that will average thirty bueh- 
during the past season, reap even els to the acre, 

greater profits out of a comparative- Corn, in abundant quantities 
ly short crop than they have out of means food for man and bessl; it 
larger yields in former years. means better roads, better schools,

The short crops of recent years more people and better farmers.
have not been the result of concert- The nexttwenty days will show*1“ kdiw““ **>• bc,,t ref“ren08
___» rr t »it , „ J ^an bave »a the bank where you do busi-ment of acreage Unfavorable where we stand. Be sure to plant ne(H, Most big business offices have

weather and the boll weevil have for plenty of corn.—-Commercial Ap the bank directory, and, a« our bank i«
been mainly responsible for the peal. listed therein, we frequently rooeive
short yields, and not curtailment of —....................... — communications from out of town
acreage. It is certain that farmers Resolutions of Resnert t*lning r‘“iue"t“ ,or informatlon 
are determined to plant a large KeS0,Ul,0nS 0t KeSPCtt’ «e™Hg f™ or individual in 

acreage this .nrinn «„H nothin,, n. Greenwood, Mise., April 22,1911. Greenwood or vicinity. We are always 
acreage 1010 spring, and nothin# Ol . . .. n _ Klad to aofc AH a reference in this way.
their part will be done to stand in T * * Orceuwood, If you are fiusncially responsible and
the way of a large yield. It is un- > woodmen of the World Camp have been fair and honest In y-mrdeal-

derstood that a largely increased No‘500- inR8 you 0411 be "iro wo wil1 id»* you

acreage will be planted and only Wher*™’ 0od’uat Almighty Father, » “»end-off." Many a man has

’JwS..... iStrjsrrïssrcs.„.b » „„»Ob. X - " - - : «...-Ub a..,, ‘bl.

cold, will be permitted to prevent. Whereas. By.o doing, We, the Officers ri<TH81 de?!nded ereatly on what 
Kven a large acreage, however, does and Members of the w. o. w, 0f Green- bl8 bank®r °ou,d 8ay about him- n 
not insure a large yield, as past ex- 0«p No. 560, f.ei that we Z ZltlT™ “ ^ ' P0,,,t0r

perience has abundantly demon- “*vo lost 4 tru® chriatian’a ®*>»ritable |
.tr.ted Tl.A 4 • ., woman and a sincere friend, andStrated. Bad weather during the Whereas, Her loss w. know i, and

spring and summer may lead to a win be felt by the entire community be j 
disappointing crop from a greatly It then 

increased acreage.

It is to be hoped, howsver, that 

the present season will prove in 

every way propitious, and the in

creased acreage which the farmers 

seem determined to plant will be 

permitted to produce a full yield.

A large crop this year is actually 

and seriou ly needed to restore 

normal conditions in the cotton 

trade of the world, particularly the 

manufacturing branch, and the fail

ure of the high hopes now enter

tained would prove a veritable mis

fortune. It is, therefore, to be 

hoped that the fears now entertain

ed that there may be too much rain 

for the good of the crop will not be 

realised.

WHOLE ATTENTION 
TO REAL ESTATE.

informed the jury that if they reach, -I 
a decision at a reasonable heur dnri, g 

ith« “>«l»t. t>* could be re-ohed by phOI1,
' at hill hotel and he wonld come to 
courtroom, receive their verdict 
discharge them. The jury retired, an t 
about 9:15 sent for the Judge wi h 
word that they had agreed upon 
diet. Accordingly the Judge went to 
the courthouse, and In the presence , f 
the attorneys, court offloors and tin 
prisoner, received the verdict of th-, 
jury—“We, the jury, find the prison, r 
gnllto as charged in the indictment.” - 
Forrest City (Ark.) Times.

jM’AUISlfRFLOOD STAGE
10 BE HIIN6.INDICATED. th,

Laag Distance Cssib. Phone Mo. II. si i

Mils! Paper of Led ore County sad of 
Um City of Greenwood. J. H f lllngton Sells Out His Insur

ance Business,

for Murder of B F, Kirby bear his 

home.
a vtr-Mr. J. H. Stephen Has Received 

the Following Rive«- Forecast.
Bshssrlhsvs not reeel ring their paper

Mr. J. H. Ellington, aa his publie 
notice else where in this issue states, 
has sold oat all his insurance intere sts 
to the Delta Insurgnce Agency, and 
will from now on devote hia entire time 
to the splendid real estate business he 
has developed.

For the past year or so Mr. Ellington 
has lot, rested himself in real estate 
and has pulled off several nice deals, 
having strong connections with big 

concerns up the country. And it was 
because that he wanted to devote his 
entire time to this line tbathedisposed 
of his strong insurance agency.

Mr. Ellington will continue m his 
present quarters, and will get right af
ter every estate piososition that he

Tho celebrated McAllister case,
which occupied all of the time of the

The Mississippi will 
continue to rise in thisdis- 
trict and crest stages are 
indicated as follows: Ar
kansas City not less than 
47.5 ft. May 1st or 2nd; 
Greenville, 41.0 to 41.5 ft. 
a day later; Vicksburg 44.0 
to 44.5 ft. May 5th or 6th. 
The Yazoo will remain 

stationary at Swan 
Lake and continue to rise 
below that point. Flood 
stage is indicated for 
Greenwood, in about a 
week.

second week of the March term of the 
St. Francis Circnit Court, was brought 
to a cl,wo Saturday afternoen, when 
the argument in the case was finished.

Prosecuting Attorney K. J. Williams 
closing for the State in hia usual bril
liant style. Judge Hutton addressed 
the jury, reviewing tho testimony 
presented on both sides, sod instruct
ing them that if from that testimony 
t >y were convinced that the accused 
was guilty, they should bring in a 
diet of guiitly of mnrdc-r in the first de
gree. If, on the other band, they 
convinced that defendant was not prov
en to bo guilty, they should not proven 
to be guilty, they should bring 
diet of not guilty. That according to 
the testimony he was either guilty of 
mnrder in the first degree, as charged 
in the indictment, or he was not guilty, 
and should be acquitted. The Judge

•WtaarUa, Tributes of Hoapeet aad
Cards M Thanks la this paper will bo
mipf far as tho rata of t cents a line

Saved His Mother’s Life.
ANNOUNCEMENTS “Four doctors had given me up,’ 

writes Mrs. Laura daines, of Avoc , 
La, "and my children ard ail my frientU 
wore looking for me to die, when 
son insisted that I use Electric Bitter . 
I did so, and they have done me a worl i 
of good.«, I will always praise them ’ 
Electric Hitters is a priceless blessing 
to women troubled with fainting and 
dizzy spoils, backache, headache, weal - 
ness, debility, constipation or kidney 
disorders. Use them and gain 
health, strength and vigor. They’ru 
guaranteed to satisfy or money refund
ed. Only 50c at all druggists.

Fourth Judicial District: 
District Attorney 

T. H. MORTIMER.
M. B. BRACK. 

FRANK EVIRETT

• r

I rr-

For Representative 

Leflore County ; 

JUDO* D. P. MONTOOMEflV. 
GILES AVKNT.

were

newa ver

hid, Vi Mi farms and timber lands all 
Ovei^bo Delta, he has formed connec

tion»! with parties np the country.
He invites you to visit his office and 

see prop, rty listed with him and prom- 
bos to cite yuu many interesting prop 
ositions. Real estate advertisements 
will appear from time to time in this 
paper, and we gladly call yonr atten
tion to them from time to linio.

In tno lino ho has taken up to devote 
his entire time and energy, we wish 
him all the success his untiriog < fforts 
may deserve.

Fer Sheriff:

SOLON BROWN 

T. C. GARROTT 

W. O. TATLOR 

J. D. DILLARD 

J. D. MoLBMOKB, Hit. 

J. P. MKTT8 

ELI ETHRIDGE

The Commonwealth, $1.50.

J, H. SCOTT, 
Section Director. 

The flood stage here is 
38 ft.

Consulta-For Chancery Clerk: 

O. W. CROCKETT 
ROY BEW

Consulta

tion.

FREE.

tion %

Using Your Bank. FREE.Notice of Services.

Meginning Sunday, April 80tb, there 
will held in the Methodist Church a 
series of Evangelistic services. Dr. L. 
C. Branscomb, pastor of the First 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South of 
Birmingham, Ala., will arrive Monday 
afternoon and assist the pastor in these 
services. Preaching every day during 
the week at 10:000 a. m. and 7:45 
Yon are most oordialiy invited to at
tend these services.

Fer County Attorney: 

GORDON UILLEHPI8 

ALFRED STONER 
GEO. U PADDISON

In dealing with firms or indlvidoals

DR. Y. D. BUTLERFor Treasurer : 
JOHN H. PETTY 

J. T. KLANAOAN 

CHAS. .V WILLIFORD

con-
con-

Expert Optical Specialist 
Of Jackson, Miss., and St. Louis, Mo.

p. m

For Assessor :
LEE ARTERBURY 

W T CHAPMAN 

J. B. DENNIS 

HARRI8 GRAY 

O. G. GILLESPIE 
J. W. TOPP

WILL BE AT KITCHELL HOTEL,
Greenwood, May, 17,18.

..V
Notice to Public.

This is dne notice to the public, that 
all of my lands are positively posted 
against all hunters, peddlers, agents 
and other trespassers, and that such 
trespassers shall be dealt accordingly 
with if found upon my lands.

MRS. JENNIE M. HOWELL.

RETURNING EVERY 
NINETY DAYS. . . .

Office Practice Exclusively. Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

ExpKRT.and diagnostician. STRAIGHTENS 
„„ EJ‘B9 without knife or pain and without detention from busi- 
r,(wh’a tak«“ in time. PreBoribes and Fits Glasses 
chHdren JnR° MITI ° ^ lD•<,ye,‘- 0ivcs Bpecial attention to
mo t oöhthaf^uÜTn ER wa*,ed?oated ln »nd graduated from the forc- 

? colleges and clinics in the United States. He is ered- 
th™. 1E1 "* Tu* 00“p°und and complicated cases of Eye Tronble
be no matter" wW°'îLUt- ‘ ° “ATTER what your eye troubles may 
Ä : told yo"i '>o matter bow many
specialists you have consulted, in Europe or America, SEE DR. BUTLER.

For Bopertntendent of Bdnoatlon: 

J. R. HUGHES 

W. M.PETRET

For Sale.BANK OF LEFLORE

Midnight in the Ozarks
and yet sleepless Hiram Scranton, of 
Clay City" 111., ooughed and coughed. 
He was In the monntains on tho advice 
of five doctors, who said he had 
sumption, but found no help in tho 
olinato, and started home. Hearing of 
Dr. King’s Now Disoovery, he began to 
use it. "I believe it saved my life," he 
writes “for it made a new man of me, so 
that I can now do good work again." 
For all lung diseases, cooghs, colds, 
lagrlppe, asthma, 
cough, hay fever, hemorrhages, horea- 
ness or quinsy, its the best known 
remedy. Price 60c and $100. Trial 
bottle free. Guarantee by all druggists

Circuit Clerk, 
BHARKRY PATE 

BARNES HUMPHREYS 

JOHN R PROPHET.

One fine saddle horse, 6 years old, 
color black. Will work gentle in 
harness, 1b afraid of nothing.

Robt. Horton, 
Grenada, Miss.

■:
Resolved, That we offer to the dis

tressed family our sincere ond profound 
sympathy in this their hour of affliction 
and bereavement, and be it further 

Resolved, That a copy of this be 
spread on the minutes and sent to the 
unfortunate family.

Supervisor Beat 1.

J. M. SYKES.
Miss Sadie Abbott says: "All the 

world was a mist to me. None of 
the physicians in England, Ger
many or France ever helped my 
eyes in the least. Dr. Butler took 
my case, and after 28 days I could 
see the smallest objects, and 
sight remains good till this day.”

con- Mrs. S. B. Williams, Lexington, 
says : “After being disappointed by 
the repeated failures of all the 
other oocnlists, I consulted Dr. 
8utler, and he prescribed for my 
eyes the only satisfactory glasses 
1 ever had.”

For Rent.
2 big rooms.famished or unfurnished 

on corner of Dewey and Johnson sta ., 
at reasonable rates. For further infor
mation phone 252.

Fer Just les ef Ptacs, Beats, 
at Qrtenvood.

W. C. JOHNSTON
>!

L. B. DUPRE,
8- M. WILL8FORD,
PR. W. T. MATHEW8, 

Committee.

my
JnaMoe of Peaee Beat I, 

(at Swift.)

W. B. POSEY.

For Rent or Sale.
Two good cabins in splendid location. 

Will rent for $12.50 per month. Will 
sell for $600 oash. Apply at this office.

croup, whooping GO THEN, and have it forever settled in your mind if yonr eyes can b 
saved. A visit lor consultation and advice will coat you nothing an 
implies no obligation whatever. If your sight can be restored, Dr? But
ler will prescribe at once such glasses or other opto-therapeutio trers- 
ment as mav bn necessary to efleot a cure, charging on'y a nominal fee 
If incurable, he will tell you so and give you suoh counsel and advice as 
may prolong your life. Remember that this distinguished specialist 
has been here before, comas regularly, and every promise he makes is 
as good as gold. DON'T PUT OFF THIS DUTY.P Yon owe it to yoni" 
self, yonr family, your frlenda and yonr relatives who are now or mav 
later be suffering because of your uogleet to fight disease and procure 
eyesight, without which life instead of a pleasure, becomes a miserahla 
aud painful burden. Remember the date and place.

In oases of rheumatism relief from 
pain makes sleep and sleep aud 
possible. This may be obtained by 
plying Chamberlain’s Liniment. For 
•ale by all dealers.

For Constable, Beat 3. 

TOM F. FACH. rest

Room for Rent
and Board for conple or two yonng men. 
Phone 802.

»P-
For Supervisor, Beat One, 

H. L. WALTON.

Mr. C. C- Nye inad a business visit to 
Bcrclair ydsterday.

Supervisor, Beat Five, 
ERNEST CLARKfi

STALLIONin****. Mb*.. Friday, April 28.1911

A. F. GARDNER,
President.

W. T. JOHNSON, 
Vice-President.

G. L. RAY, 
CashierDon’t you think its high time 

we were organizings county fair. 
In almost every issue of the daily 

papers we note where county 
fairs are being organized or im
proved and preparations being 
made already for big doing at 
their stated sessions.

Our rivers and creeks are surely 
on s bender.

Bank of LeFloreW£ About the highest the water has 

been ainoe 1907.m : GREENWOOD, MISS.
CAPITAL

SURPLUS

A few more weeka of rainy weather 

will give ua all a sousing, Geraldine.

$100,000.

$30,000.

....ALL EMPLOYEES OF THIS BANK ARE BONDED....

STATE OP MISSISSIPPI DEPOSITORY.

YAZOO-MISSISSIPPI DELTA LEVEE BOARD DEPOSITORY.

DIRECTORS :
w T'.<lar„dner,\,A: ®av.id80,n' H- L- Walton, 8. L. Brister, B. L. Yonng,
HarÄKnd Ä £££*+ 8 0 A Well<*’W T Fonntain

By way of improving our busi- 
neas streets, put up an elactric

Invest your money in the local 

enterprise», for it is needed at home. 
Don't finance the coffers of foreign 

schemes when you are likely to be 

bounced; stick it in home enter

prises and get returns for your 

money.

ft”:-'-:Ki
ln.

f
We all want to see factories, 

and more factories, come to Green
wood.

Ê
f

The Easter bonnet is over but 

never fear, there’s always something 

to follow.

Gwendolyn, don't you think it« 

pretty nigh time for this river and 

its adjoining tributaries to 

their rising? A trip through the 

country will ghow you large sheets 
of water over planted land,

MR. PLANTER
oaaae

T'HE MOST BEAUTIFUL STALLION in the 

South, seven years old. A Red Sorrel high 
headed and a fine harness horse and splendid under 

the saddle. Pedigree shown on application. Has the 

finest colts in the 

wood Compress.

Among the things Leflore County 
needs badly is a strong county fair 
Maociation.

DO YOU KNOWH ;
m ■ That the richest 3oil you own is the low 

wet land that is almost worthless to you, some 
of it, even an expense, in that you try to culti
vate year after year and your labor is lost?

DO YOU KNOW

* *
Not many weeks before the 

rah-rah boys and girls will start 
ther vacations.

The Champa have begun to 
recuperate just a little, and fan
dom has taken more hope. They're 
to the mustard o. k ’ but must bel 
up and going if they aspire for the 
ribbon this season-

*g¥ *
That this low wet soil only needs to be 

drained and it will be made as fertile as virgin 
sou and will produce your best crops?

Our hard burnt clay is draining water of« ' -îndri ds 
of farms in the delta today, and it can drain i. , ; ,

THe Drainage Is not an Expense; Its an Investment. AOcoJ nv stmenl
tellSo°ûl S°» t0lheql”SlionNOW

-1*Glean up those premises, and 
keep them clean, so we can have 
the healthiest summer in our 
history.

Next month the candidates will 
begin to warm up and get busy. 
And then on until ^August the 
Totere will get their fill of them.

country. At the stud at the Green-

irRead Money *9 9 9 9

STUD FEE $15,00 IN ADVANCE FOR SEASON.is too MS? to spend. It borna bolee in 
the pocket of the man that haa It. To 
make spare money safe from yonreelf 
put it into the bank. It will be 
there and always handy to get when 
yon really Med it. bat not so easy to 
get at wbaa the Impulse oomea to spend 
ltfooliebly. Loses change spends It-

*
Minter City Tile Company

hatchÄr Y- & “■ V- K-R» Southern Riband Tails-

Hcour«

Refer to W. N. Pillow, W. M. Peteet and C. W. 
Priestly who have his colts. : : : : :

*
The planter« continue to 

'bout weather conditions, 
i sit hoping for better 

-A^rder that the plant- 
be impeded tny

com.
■elf. MoMy in the bank to safe and at

Yon will think twice before 
•pending money nnwtoely It yon just 
flretgo to the bank with yonr pass
book aad draw It ont. It to better to 
eaerifloe n little now If neoeeeary than 
to want latar op,

BANK OP LEFLORE.

work.

G. A. WILSON, JR. F(iü^
Phone 682. Greenwood, Miss ^11«

AND HIDES
mt highest market price paid

FOfl RAW FURS AND HIDES
WMI 0» Csmmlnlon. Writ, tor prim- 
list mentioning this a<. ___

Established 1S87

LOUISVILLE,KY.

fttrtberr
at

Z ■ P41w^The Osmmonwealth, 11.50 per year JOHN WHITE &C0>
m 1 Il V -
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